R.E.D. School, Chhuchhakwas
(Managed by R.E.D. Society, Chhuchhakwas)

Holiday Assignment
Class - XII
Subject - English

Instructions :
1.
2.
3.
4.

Q. 1

Q. 2

Q. 3

Q. 4

Q. 5

All the questions are compulsory.
Maintain the quality and Coherence of the language.
Follow the prescribed word limit.
The Home Work must be done in seperate project file.
Section - A (Writing Skill)
Write a notice for your school notice-board inviting volunteers for the
Blood Donation Camp to be organised in your school.
Your School Magazine is going to be published next month. Write a
notice for your school notice-board in 50 words inviting contributions
for your school magazine. You are Prithi Pal Singh, Student Editor of
your school magazine.
You are Rohit/Rittu. You have been invited by the Lions Club to act as
one of the judges for the fancy dress competition for children. But due
to a previous engagement, you cannot accept this invitation. Write a
formal reply to the President of the Club regretting your inability to accept
the invitation (word limit-50 words).
You are Shobha, the President of the Rotary Club of Chandigarh East.
Draft a formal invitation in connection with the Literary Month
Celebraction being organised by your Club. (word limit-50 words).
You are Harish Kataria of Village Shahpur Begu in Sirsa District. You
had requested the Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa, on behalf of the people
of your village to open a dispensary in your village. Draft a formal reply
from the Deputy Commissioner, Sirsa.
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Q. 6

The Town Bus Corporation has decided to hire private buses for the
Town routes. Write a letter to the Traffic Manager offering two of your
buses for the corporation.
Q. 7 Write a letter to the Editor of the Times of India regretting that Delhi is
becoming an unliveable city due to heavy traffic emitting poisonous gases
and high noise.
Q. 8 You are Anand/Arti of 14, Model Town, Delhi. You have seen an
advertisement in The Hindu for the post of Chief Chef in a 5-Star
hotel. Apply for the job with complete biodata. Write in 150-200 words.
Q. 9 The international ‘Fathers Day’ falls on 18th June every year. As the
Secratary of activity group write an article for a news paper on ‘The
Importance and sacrification of a father’.
Q. 10 Association of Indian Teachers of Engilish, New Delhi is organising a
debate competition on the motion “Should All Entrance Tests Be
Abolished”. Draft a speech for or against the motion in about 200 words.
Section - B (Literature)
Answer the following question in about 40 words :
Q. 1 Why has the poet brought in the image of many children ‘spilling out of
their homes’?
Q. 2 Why does the poet make reference to Shakespeare’s head and open
handed map’?
Q. 3 Why did the Maharaja suddenly decide to marry? Whom did he wish
the marry?
Q. 4 Do you think the prediction made by state astrologer “was indisputably
disproved”? Give reasons in support of your answer.
Q. 5 How does M. Hamel arouse patriotic feelings in the people of Alsace?
Q. 6 What was the ‘thunderlap’ the narrator received as M.Hamel began
the lesson?
Q. 7 Why does slums like seemapuri Mashroom around big cities?
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